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2 gigahertz or higher Your computer also needs at least 512MB of RAM, but 1024MB is recommended, and it needs at least 500MB of free hard drive space.. When the installation is complete, connect your all-in-one printer to your computer.. The Kodak ESP 3250's driver package also includes Kodak PrintProjects software, an application that enables you to design and print photo cards, photo books and calendars using your own pictures.. An all-in-one
printer that includes a SecureDigital memory card slot, the Kodak ESP 3250 is compatible with your computer's Windows 8 operating system as well as computers running Windows 7, Vista and XP.

The device driver's file is 9 53MB and supports the following languages: English, French, German, Italian, Spanish and Portuguese.. The printer's Windows 8 device driver is available directly from Kodak via the company's website.. RequirementsDownload the software onto your computer Double-click the exe file, then follow the on-screen instructions.. Select Start Programs Kodak Kodak AiO Home Center The Kodak ESP 3250's Windows 8 device
driver requires a computer containing an Intel Celeron or higher processor running at 1.
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